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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
APlf 1 E, 1937 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
vol. 3 po. 13 M. pete Shrauger--Editor 
Safety Enginoer 
GI(OlJJ 1'vJ;\CJ-J J {JE.S J\;J J >~ . Cl.;\~: --- J'J O -r 
J j\J J( £ .8 U F .F ; \ -r 
Grout machines ord j_ nari'ly mix c emsnt 
and wate r but by r~red.uesday afternoon the 
two machines 11:ere not conc e rned with -stop-
ping crevices in bedrock , nor were they 
interested in cement- - ns they r!ad been at 
all times previous to the ir new job. By 
1
'Te dnesday noon one rr.achine had mixed 21 
batches of a ne w rr_ ixt ure for blocking out 
the 0olumbia river fro!'.1 the rive r bed. a-
r a . Instead of cement the ir ne w inte rest 
w,-i s t he p eculiar-acting clay· c alle d bent-
oni t e , also us ed by the 
Hard a t ,:rork Tue s day were f ivo place r 
drills inside the c e lls at t he junction 
of t he we'Mt cofi'erdam a nd doi;m s tream c of-
from 30 t () 40 poumls . About 130,000 pounds 
of tbe clay have be en received . 
Rentonite , originally discovered in 
-ryom.ing , was nrun.ed for its occurreYJ.ce in 
the Fort Benton serieB of rocks , according 
to inform2.tion received from vr . ·B.Hirs ch-
mnn, representative . This Eastern r7yoming 
bentoni te is said to re read.i ly di st ingtiisl. 
able from other forms by several disti nct-
ly unique properti es' among 1/!hich are its 
remarkable swelling propensity, its abiH t:y 
to form gelatinous pas t e s ~ith water Gnd 
to form gels which r emai n in susp ,3nsion in 
t hin dilutions . 
f'8rdcm . These b Ggan at level 970, second '7hen put into rrater ~-:ryoming bentonit e 
step l eve l of tho coffordar;1, one hold :ms expand s from 10 to 30 tim.os its original 
sent to b ed.rock . Others are sent to 895 , volmne , to form gelatinous ma sses . This 
15 f e e t b e low gene; ral rive r bottom, or to mrnl ling is due ri1ainly to so rpti on--each 
th0 beginning of a sand seam uhich sprung indivic1nal p article attract ing to it self 
thG l eak tha t floode d thl, river· area a- a capillary shouth of r:ater uhich pu sh2 s 
ga inst block 40 . Into the s e hole s, with particl~s apnrt. It is also duo , but tc 
4-~jnch p ipos a cting as casings, goes th6 a minor ext ,:-;nt, to absorption of water in-
bc r!tonit o mixture , v nrying in amount from to the plate-like structure of tho !.)nrti-
3 t o 7 p0r c ent bcntonitG in na t or . The clos , -::1hich spreads tho plat os apart. The 
b1:mtoni tu vJi 11 act to blot out a ll spaces mat .) rial is tromendoti.sly absorbent bcC ,:.:.\!'"' O 
that purmit tho passage of nat or . J? r ss- of t he immenso combine d surfa c e ar cn. 'l1ho 
sur e t ehtnd t hf; mb .. ture a t preeont var ie s (Cor1ttnu o d on Pag o 5) 
~IT·~·;ss~~s~·ia" .;TI-IO:SE-0 Fl~S·;··T1'1TE~STEJ~-·1;f"~~~FETY-·~ii:fflRs i"mTTBB1<rlsirb~1fr_t~H 
PLACE FOR SAF::TY SIGNS THAN AT 'IlIB HEAD .AND :F'OCT OF THE NEW STAI"R\'..r_A.Y PLAr:Jm ON TEE 
EAST SIDE 1i10R TH.P'. C,Y'TV:CNIENGE OF MWAK wom~RS ' l'I.S DURIHG EACH SY-IIF11 Fru"NDREDS WILL USE 
THE 1.'Tf.J., l~NAY GOING TO OR cmmm ]fROM TBEIR 1:rn:BK. 
lli\VE YOU TN lfPTD A SHOITT , CATCHY SLOGAN OR ' SLOGANS TO PLACE AT ENTRANCES OF THIS 
W~IIJ,l\'WAY. • 01TE TEAT rTOULD CA.US"~ t~N TO BE FORC:EFtJLJ ,Y BETUNDED OF Tl-4E NEED :F'OR C.ARE OF 
'IlIT£rJ~:'.ELVES THTIOUGH THE OBSERVANCE OF S.AFSTY PRACTICES? (Example: " TAKE CARE OF YOUR-
SELF TODAY ; I'l1 ' S HELL TO BE A CRIPPLE!" ) DROP SlWGESTIONS TN THE SAFETY S11Gr:'~ESTION 
BOXES , .M.,1]) IF YOUR SUGm::::: TION FOR A SIGN' IS ADOPTED YOU CAN CALL AT Tm GEJ\TERU STJP-
_ERDJT]:~TDE ~1T_' s . OFFICE ]'OR A_ BOX _o:w_ 91.GAI1S .L ..• OR._T~.-~]0PJYL :1:11T. J.lL.Ql.9-J\RETS _QB._9.ANP]=-!-....~--
Pa: .. c: __ t _ ____ __________ --- -· 1;· o \i . A . K. COIJUMJ.~- I AtJ --------~--Jprj.1 2, _l._;()37 
I r' -r-r r ) l r' r .)! ., 
__, ~ .....J • TC) ;\ \I\/ }-J £ £1 s----
Son!e cLay, wn c.yn you [.iY 'erve o. rov.nd. D ~; t r eet corner, y ou a re go-
in i~ to cl.J ') the bu tt:J.n :3 nfr the vn~ong necfo~:; trim1 r s ves t, and 
: i.•.c:_ :Ls :go 'Li"1g. t ·) cr .. t. cn up ·,:1th yo_u J b r:.1.ul you off your comfy up-
v cri'l-.: ;.b']. 01 -ti.t ,:tn o:( :; clf-<:d; /; tn·anc~, aren ' t you , when y ou' r e be-
h:L.ncl ~::G. e::; :1. rLd~-~-y J.-L·.-ld 1.:·r, C'.1.:l.~_J ue? Lut hov,· d o you l ook on ynur feet'? 
.Ar e yc u t ~·1c s ·.cr:H.~. da i lrLng } ::.rrp 1'J.<ing·, self- assertiv e ncrsonage 
~,1·,r,·v· .· •·'·} • r>, .·,r , n ~1 ·, : , ;. 1.._ .: •"· Yl 
, _ J, ,, (- '-~-~ '. J V ; • • ~ -· p ·,,_; Ct C .:..; I.,-· . L (..i. , a S ..L: d E) ~ V\11)1.11.., r1' i, ()1 1 J' () c.\ t 1 ,::i .~i c: i' :><y - f·' <) O ·t PI, ') ... ,;I ;., ... • • .. .) .A.. ' . ~ ...... • 1 . ... . .... ., ...... .._, - :i.. .. _ , • 
You V/CUld n o_t J i'~H' y ou' ~!-' E: jU ~it a gruhby Li.ttL~ in.fcriori ty c om--
YOUEfj, ANTWAY '? 
' . ' Y.o u 1 I'(-' j_rt an u.UtOr:t (' )l)_;_:.L1 E: ~ Yc ·,1t ·1 ] . · 1 ··,n -LvP · 1t ,,,..,u·r· d e c•-i·· i·nati· on J 0 
- • • .) L ,:... . • <.•. J. , . • _, C. , J ~ ) . . -"- . ,.:, L, _ _ - r: . _ . J 
·. 1 
15· ,J r ~?O t i me s qu.L c t:c r thD.n t he: p cd,:,. 5--~·. rian you ' r e crowd :ing bac lt 
'cSnto tL.c curb . Th(: best: . he . c.-~1n c1 0' ts five) o:r· ~3:i. x mil e s an hour o 
T s ·'·,. ·1 ' •.. ., -~., 1. c·· i YJ ' .. r.:• , ~ + . ., r I .L -~ ··n p C' r·:u- ·p i- l ' 11~ · ,:,• 1:.·r, t· i" l•, •"l r1 . 'L11· (.' 9 
..... . . YC W k, t..-l.. J -, . . \.: .. , )..) •J I,. ... l , ..i..11 ~ ,,., . .. +. ··· . L ... (;; '•- · • '. .. JJ. J. U .• . l ..:.) . • 
Wl~ t vi dt drsign~, what momentous 
oc cu.py yo ttr to j u :.-: t ify such impati-
( ''J'. l (: ( ' • 
' ~ 
, l 
'I'Hf .f.'-JJ'lCJMOEILE, IT· _·;:-;(-ElvH:~ , I S THE DEVIL'S GIFT TO THE LITTLE MAN. 
Put hl m 1.n con trol r,f . (:;. · mo t or C,} r Tnd he ' s cock ·of t he CI'oss-
wc1lk:3. Bu t i f yen s uddenly y:.m k cc"l. tht. i. t ton or two of iron and 
:3t cci ont from undc-:<1· hlm, y ouYd - f i.nd him Jus t a mc.a ~:;ly nonen t i ty 
wJ.t b the; mental setup o;f e. · grttr:uncr school bully .. · 
GEOSGE MALCOLM SMI1B 
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7 
F;(01v1 .1Ht -· _· ir~~y•· .\ · Ii .:j,~~·iij\;~"'ilitiJ)},r~~r6•·ij/;i 
r Jr, \ J ~ -i-~ ~;\ 1 .. V '\ \ I ·~t:.': - .f_. . ·§~\/:\:At$~\ rls1 ~~11,-'(=i}~(\/~~\.· /1i}r·N~~~~x -:.;:3_:~p./:; 
\..._i \. 1. _ .. J __ , !..) -.r . . .. .:, _ , . ~ . _: . _ ,, :··, \' \ -, 1,i >: , , , \ 1 l 1 1 1 1 , , . r , , , 1 · · ~ 1 . "== .. •. . .....,..,.. . .. , ' , . l . t f I I 1 · T}i\ V:f.~. -NIEL.SON hound i ng the pos t offi ce for · ~~:._Earch r e co'rds 102 , 000 y ards of conc ret·e 
et P<~ns t lett e r ,~· •• • ••••• •• . ·~·. ~ • · • • : • 1 • •• •• •• • · •• . fQr tot a l o.f 200 , 000 yards in d en . Block 
, .. ·11·,1,rn CI.Ji.HK trcmip-, tramp- aJ1d. ;tramp i ng · .·40 rec eiv-e s 24,-000 y3rds dur i ng pa st IJiOnth . 
fo r b i g g orue •••• .• • ••• • • • •• • • : •• -~ •••• .• • •• ••• · .. ;: . .:.- }fason City dramatic c l ub adopts name 
.B I LJ , r.·· u ,OGG ~ia Y-ing a " go a t ranch'' spme- ·. J~ of. Spil l wa y F l a:re r s ----- ------ - ----· ·---- - ---
-.v,hat " s ea-i sh . " •••••.• ••••••• • ••••. •• : • • •••• · •. ..:.'."'-One hu ndred sal rnnanders r e turn to us e 
}?LYJ:ITT;G CLOT.To / · "]'red J:_s t air e ' s got no.t h ing .. .' o~er concre t e b l ocks a s · four days of cold 
on me:;,:, . . : . -~ ...... :· .· . .'-. . . . . . . .............. .... ~ ·. we ather re t urn--- - -·------ - --- - - - ----- ·-- -----
BJ LI;·, srcT0.1NSON , n A r e a l p r:. a ch t h is t ime . ;,·. ~ - - - B gr ou t ing ,,i p tJ1e st e ~p we s t a tutnlE nt 
CHt.RJ..'r~s IJ:~~LAND~m ·pe t itioning for . tJie ,l ea d begins------ - --- - ----- -------- - - -----·------
i n "Con:ie .. on Charlie., " ••• • • ••• •••••• ; . ·. ~. ---~·. · ---tocnte 'f i rst 36-inc h caly~ ho l e in the 
GJ:F'F RlSTE p e rming an oq o on and· to -:lhat · ; bot tom of the deep east g or g e- - ---·----- ---
mak es · the world. go rmind . ·~ • • • · • .• • •• ••••• • •• , ---con veyor ·r e ady f or gr a v e l fill to t he 
GARFIELD DTXOW c a l cu. l a t ing . betting odds . ,·· s onth end of b l ock 40 and to the t a ll cell · 
f or ·. n ext f a l l ' s _grime s. ~~. ~.~ .. . ........ . . . .. 
'! v rppr,GLR " ' 'T · .. b ' , 1 .-. 1 1 b d. I 8 ] ' • . - .\.; '-T:.1' •:.CC, ' e s 1aJ . . Cl • • ,av e .inne r 
- - - DID YCTJ YNff''J THAT SYINJ'T? D T~ rtJCiffSS , 
3 rr'.~1AT'E D YWfTCP.,ES , BT-flTJC:ED P.i:1HS , Ht:.T;l~l:SD 
on IITY: l '.1µch ." • • • · • • ~ .- • ~, •••• • ••••• •• : • • ••• ••• Vi: GS r P ID A FOST OJ,"' · O'IEER I NJTTRr~~S CO':{~ 
SA'.'-IDY -Yotn:rG hp l p ing to p u t Spokan.} on a FRm.11' rrrrnt1G TO· TrSE DULt TOOIS?- --- ------ - -
d iff e r cn t - s i z e d map • • • • •• •• • ••• • •.• ••• • • ••• • - --,Second conve-}~or _h eg i n s oper at i on s at 
C. 1~ . FJ:i' 'RGUSON .PI'. 0Pa ring to gr ee t h i s lit- ,..£rave l _~it--~:;· _ _;_;:::::-- .:: - - --- -·-- ----_--·"-·--:-
t l e eon t his ev ening •• ••• . ••• • • • •• •• ••• • • • •I : ·. /, _,J '\ ! ,--... , -.. ; 
C V . . ' cTrC, , ,. - • t t . I ~ ' I,..' r- - . ,;-..; r I I\ l . . I I 
l o , , . BL.·i..,~ . .-. r:IO :lli (1.1 o • • • •• • • • ••• • •• • • · ···· ~, r \· ' .! \.} \, \.t·ri· l · ·. I . I l · ) . I 
!,PJiL P1· ABOtY p ensive ly gazin_~ a t a f u ~l , . ·, \ ____ ) _ _  )~ ~~ ;_<cl.£ J ' _! ~.:..-' '-) 1 
.10 on •• • • • ••• ••••.• • • •••• • • • : .•••• • • ••• l' • • • ,• 
1 
. . . : . . . 
.t.LB~~RT S.A,FDHOP s c r a t chin g t i s h ead ·.ov:e r · a . --- 'I'her e . -ls t: jun g l e i n the Unit e d St,~t e s 
~tub-o o:en ~.1r i vet i rig ma c hine " • • • • ••. ~ •.. ·· ~'~. -•. whs r:·e ·mo::.1keys live and bn:r::: d---in l rnver 
~riomns f'CPtrLTZ e xposing h i s sh ape .(l e :beau Florida , Fort . Pec k s a f e ty :'Jews stat es ; al -
.idea l) to t he ' sunlight f re,m the porc h ..••• • so- ---- .- ---~- - ---- - --- -·- --- - -------·- - ----
PEOPLE J:Jm OP~~'EN HTTRT ' ilF:~,.- T'• ':JfY rrRY TO - - - Jf h e p l a ye d long onongh t hG civ or age 
P]\lD:·~·r:{f1L KE -A JOB _11~1?:Y !JON:J' UJ\!DEf:Sr.I1.1\.1 lJ_ ••• • • bri dg e player : would. p rob nb ly hold 635 , 01 3 , -
•·tR . ,(\,ND ~,~::s. }TQT- 1:E:R YO ORE , "Driu ghtort 1 - , , , • t:·59 , 600 d i ff' e ren t hands.:.. - - - ----- - ·-----·-----
. 1~'elcomo horne t " • . .. ·., • •• · • •• ·. ~· . ~ • • . ~ . .. ... .... . --- Ti re nnd-- i gnition troubl e .account f o r 
.,- ED . F ?.Gl'~RSI NGEI-< · lrn :rdly ; dcs t;~ving tha t . p~r~ ,/ ov e r 54 ~n or c·e rrt ,C?f t he ro,'3.d trouble s of 
t i c til ~r dolla r •••• • • • •• • •• • ~· · ·• •· ······ ·•t 
BOBBY COOK , "Eas~e r ha sn ' t bi~ok e n the c am-
t~ r a y8t . i' • .•.. .. .• · ~· . . . . . . . . .••... . ... . . . . • • 
L PS TBOilfA~ goi ng in for a dv,.:: rt i s i.nts U31 20 
~iOrth) • .• • ••• ~ . . • • • • . • , . .•.. , • . . • · • •• • . . • •. , 
mo t OT i st s - - .- ·- - - - - ----- - ------- - - -- - - ------
- - - Th1)I'f:; n:r·c 50 r'til t::s o f bridle p a th s in 
nTa shiEgton. , · b ~-. C .--:--:---~--.-----·----- ------
_ ,.:_Tvl:G 1 v e d~i fi'e:i:.'snt · ·.r l ags h av e f lovrn over 
Ca lifbrn i ri--~~~ ~---~~~~- - -------- - - - - -----
If.(')1~Ti~RD G.1\.LLAGEER r iding f or "':i dc r :pasture s .. ~- - The pony e xpr~e ss _s till -ria a s i n Arjzona 
n ow· a nd ' t hen ... .. . . .... . . ... , . •• .•• . • ! . • •••••• • ·_..:_Di viden ds of L .. '3 GQ. :irrg c orpor ation s in 
J .AUL -~'J\LLF:R b l ossoming .ou~ .i n Ba au .. Brummol th i s country hav e n early td.pL3d. i n the 
r ~ntaloons .: • • ••• ~ ••• ~ • • • • • ~ •• • • • •• ; . ~~ •• •• p a st thr oe ycars------ -------------- - -----
Cf.,RL RED'·'A'OND··-maki n g a r e d i o tto r ···.d ay ( l ast -""."'-,The .accou nt of t he first e: l o ct ion , t l1r\ t 
Jt1ri day ) i n ho nor of hi s onn b i _rt:h ' and · his t o lli.n.g of n a shington ' s ch o ice . for J)l"Gs i -
own vre ddi ng anniver s ary • ••••• • ·~•:· • •• • • • •• • .,. dtmt ,- \ ,:a s print 0d on p agG :3 or· t h0 ~Y;rrn-
L • . J . P I'Y'lfJd.J nov7 t a d ng it oas .ior • •.• • •• • • , • p _ap s r s o:f tha t day- --- -------------.-- - ----
E • . R . STOKES. r epoa.ting , " Safs ~y .F i r st ." • . · • • · - .- ... PRIZE YOU'!-1 :E,".'.fS- ------:~rEAR .GOGGLEf;---- -
MR-. ,· AlID :/RS . J . E . SM.luL r ca dy · fo:r; a homo- ·-- - i tc.os.t t ·bo Nationr:11 \ sr oadca st ing co. 
c9~l.n;g • • • ,. .•••• . , ••• • •• •• ; ( • • •• ·· •• • • ~: '.~. -~ •• •• 1265 ,0oq· t o l o t .t he n utio~ Hst en in_ on 
G/ ~. '" " AG:2 · snoirin.g ,Pff . But wh a t doe s the Re.p:ubTi c nn c:;11d Drn:r109-:rnti~ convcnt ioI1~ . 
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J 
, ~--/' . 
? 
r:.,. HOSE REPAtRMEN ~· L-.;_ . . , .,,- ··· · · · · · · · . , .. ~ 
r---:-- / . · · BLACK RED ie:7~>-HAT 1 ·1iACK // . . , / . -·1 
- I ' / ' WITH ?:~.··' ~~-:X-:;, . . ' - / : l / . .· if,i :··· d_:./,_0":;; / HAT . . ~ 
i 
1 
. . .. _ ·-·· - ' , r .<>'.<" • &-[;;.~,.,~ -;-;: . /-\ 1 _,,. ~ 
: '"'-:' --,··~~/·' / '<,.,,;' CON( RE JE MEN ~· v:z.i;; .. ,?.,>,j]§i.'"'1~ ;ti"",~·· ; 
.~.s.1,N.f.S;.,.~~..!.N.s~ . W\11\\'"'II,~.L~~ ~ ·- ·J•· -~.J~~~·- ·--~ . )L~f~r.YtVJ .. ~·•m•111111 • 1111 1•1•11• ••••• 1• : 
_AJ> ____ r_i_l_2...;., ,_1_9_3_7 _____________ 1_1._~_.r ._A. F •40.J:,TJJ\~_., I_Ai_-_'J ___ ,. P age 5 
. I 
• (' r ~ } - ..1 . . \l } -r r i 
. D·· tJ, JCiJ\ . ( -I 
(Cont i~1uc d-~i:;;~;·; -?-r.g~~i) · · ~-
1 
hst . 1:, .;n tonitc ,consist s mainly of p ?..rti:- · 
cl~s s o f1n G th~t over 600 , 000,000 of tn~. 
1
8 r ,:; su id to b e ne c essary to dot a surfaeo· 
i on ·, inch s·qm~r e . I 
J -p.-, '"' t ·· Q ,··'n ..: cl1 form f r om the cla y are j I " do ,\...: .., ,; ..1. . . 
j n on-- fiJ. tc r a bJ.c . Whe n s olu~ions ar o p1Jmpod 
i j_n~o p\:. rvious rwt ,.rial t :n.e y ti ghtly clog 
i :~11 ope nings , and yo t they h2 v e tho pecu-
) li :tr fa c:.1.lt y of oL.: rt i n g n o moro pre ssur e 
1 +hc:.n tho O:PP08 ing p r ossuro of nhat ev cr 
; :,1s.r•: cri al holds t ho ::n i xturo in. r_rhi s cop.-
; ct i ~j on exist s as l ong ·a s uat or is present . 
;F6lloujng ov 0p or a tio n 1th o cla y particle s 
'. \fi ll sh r:i11k a.ud a dh e? r e t i f h tly to the 1· 
j no m· ()8 t surf a c o , ana \'ri 11 srrn 11 agiJ. i n 77hc n 
irn-r•,,or con1..:: s i nt o cofftf, ct :7ith jt)ti:nc 8.nd 1 
: t i·;r- ,wain. I 
! fDoJ ling prop8rti os a r o u naffec t e d by I 
1 t ,:;;:r:rpor ~turcs bo loi.·r 450 degr ee s f 2hru1ihc i t .j 
: Jn tho bos t grn.dos of b ent ord te those prop~ 
! erti oc 2.re not co·CTplc t oly des tro y,--~ d unt il I ! r~bout 1200 dogr 0e s, t ,,: st~ .shm·; . j 
1 
· : -For sub-surfa ce grouting ·r·i th bent on-
; i t'e th rJ pro:port ion of cla y t o vrat Gr is 
; f'ro::i 4 to 14 pe r c cint (36 to 92 p01.li1d~ to 
j 100 gell on s of ca t er). Fiv 6 ~ or c e nt is 
i usua lly suff irii ~nt i n a fi ne ~nn~ or in a 
! roc.k '.: i th fin o_ sour:· s . To .fill c a v c! n s or 
I 
cla y genc'ral ly app uars in the ground in 
b e ds t wo to f our f e e t t h ick u 2u d l y hold-
ing from 30 pnr c uri_t to 45 per c ont wat 0r 
e ven in \Je ll-draine d e r eas. I t i 2 dug, 
d~ie d _down to 9 per 
and t he n grnnuJ. at oc. 
of it bor e hav u the 
a li ght gray flour. 
c on t moi s t ur e cont ent 
or po~ der 0 d . s acks 
f e el and l ooks of I 
As for early a tt ,:mtion t o thi s unus u- I 
nl clay-- on the t re e l e s s p ln.ins of 17yo-! 
ming Br o fou nd occa .sional spots which th o , 
.E.:arly s e ttl ors co.lle d "soap holos . n 'I'h oy I 
\: \)re f illo d t o th o s u.rfa c. e ri tl1 a· s t ich.-y , 1' 
. j _o ~ly-liko rm~.s nh ich neve r compJ. ck ly 
dr1od , and which h2.d the appc ur anc o and 1 
f 0el of so:rt eo2p. In dry st..rnsons a do- I 
c r.3 pt i vo crust forr1c d on th e ir surf8 c e s and 
sheop horderi oft en h a d to . r Gsc;; , ~irod I 
aniITm ls . fron t to.r1. 
1 
soap hole s occurre d ·\-;her e louor b (· ds of 
a p oculi a r light-c olor0 d cla y ha d b ~o n e x~ 
po se d by crevices or 0~osion of t ho top I 
s o il. 1".'ator s \: op i ng do~·.rn c am~ od thG lorr-
nr cla y to f! Tiell r cmnr knbly mid to fill 
the ttrovic os ·i?i.th a go l &tino~s mo.ss . Ex-
p1or8tion in tho soap hole di s clb sed ~de-
pos its of this s 1:·o lling clay, Docum011ts 
of t ho p e riod r Gl a t e t hB.t Indi"c:ns a nd e&rL-
y . sGt t l ur _s usod it for vmshing bla nks ts .. I 
17agonc r s , see ing its r eoembla nc o to a X'lt-
gr ,.:.- :J 8o , · us s d it to p e ck the 1.7agon hubs in 
rn:10 r go11c .i e s; t hey a lso found tha t it ma do 
a good curat ivo puck for hors oa hoove s. 
;. l a r ge f i ssure s · o;r co or so gr ·uv e l the pe r-
! Cbn t egc i s fro m 12· to 1~5. I n open forma .:.. Iu t ho c· arly cig-1t i o s s or.1G cor.rrn.erci a1 
1 . !ti ons i t is often f'o rc e n · dmrn itlto the u se b cgaE. J n 1898 it P,i s givon its na'2le. 
1
1
· -vo id quickly b c foT. c it· h as ti~'l~. to b ~~o:.·~o cor~.1orci a l c onsur'.lption r;asfma 1 e.r1d ir- J 
1 c on pL:t e ly .s77ollod •. It thon f1n i.. .. h c S · its r c guJ.a r 1.,1:p to aboi1t 1920 but thon began I ! c :ipr~rn s i o:·:i. i ~'l. tho grou nd to forr·1 o.?1 oxcoed- to g row s teadily . 
j) ·:1gly thick ·nixturc an d o. very tight seal. I 
l Tb i s u nusuo. l clay r;ith th o gr oat s 1:rn l - I 
I
. T:.1c fir 2t doposi ts .of b r:mton ite r:ror c l i ng prop orti e E, '.7i 11 b o for c od don n undor ( 
t,,) J L ,Y1:; d to havo b oon r.1r-~de a s volc a ni·c· pr essure j_ntc tho void s of thG s and sc[lr.'.l.S 1· 
i dn,.:.:- t f ro~::. 100 t o 125 n illi on y e;::: rs a eo. undor t h e coffs rda'l'.!1 ~e lls. :~!hen thos e 
l\'"k: _t 1·l1e kh1d , l~:s dn f'i.n;::; d by the U. S . Go- . voids t.H' e · closed Ctdmi ssion of imtcr fo J 
:_~ ~L o::_ino; sur:'c?, ~c:~rs ~-1~1.~s t ox. c~':-si v ~lyl ;~-? ri ~;' ;r ,b ~d e r oa t h r_ ou gh t ho c of f r~rdans 
.L Ll ·-': YOf'.l..J..ng , \nt 11 .:-Cd •..J s .r2t..l l c r do-pos 1 t s 1n _ ,,nJ 1 p,_; don J.e Q. . ---------------·---· 
··,d .i ('.c:-: .n t section s of Mo~'1t u::ir.:. , the Da kot 5.s ~ . · C · () ;;t_ , .JL -
l 1·;"ld Cr.r1r d n . In · u f mi 1ini tod u.r(~us tho . · ~ . a.....-i J .....)63.-_ ~-- ~·-__, 
;? \·; ~}s ·'?O c~ose to t ho surfnce , but nninly. ~ 1. ~ _,f!..-e./M _ _j__ (J Q.-,, 
J 
~>1~1.-~to:u t o is found dcopc.r, 2.nd stru t n_s --?((J -t-L , ,. hJ __A.,-O 
1 hs"!~ b c ,:m cnc ount or od by s:-re ll . dri l l e rs · ~/- / 
I ]:unctw~ a.s of · f oo t . b c lou tlw surfuc o . 'Iti.o /J ( a .. A .. ,· 6~v--t---+-" 
------- -··-· .- - --- _.:.._ ____________________ _ 
\ . ' • 
fV'\ ~\)f'>IN crnrv l~lr AT11<-r· SUN &MON 
• J [( • ,.- . ·- ·- _ ~ .• JJ __ l _____  . . ilt I U ] "tL -----------. 
' .·" . 
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[("~.;\?ABLE {'J ;-J~. ,-jf) rt;-=J·J HAJ\-J 1\ J~1\ o~;-~) -
1 \~ ·--~-' . . ~ 1 . . ·.·~·: . r\ 1_ 
I . 
I r---OR.ATORY-·;;rII\ilIBRS-· RECE. VE FRIZES 
I . Cathe r ine ·cowalls a nd Bob Bogge 83 of I --------r-~--.. ·----· i , 
I .LOC'JJ:HtT OF S.c~Ji'ETY SUGG:SSTION BOXES RachinP Shop East cat shop ! Mc.son. Ci tY.:"high school . and Dorothy Robert 2 
1 F,:1~t h i gh tre2tle . · : · Panel yard 
\
1 Eaet fi eld off~~e _·~i~ging loft t 
of Grand ·Qoulee high school wer e respect-
ive winners of first , second a nd third ~ pri zes in the ~1y F~ Atkin son or atori cal 
- I contest in the gover nment gymnasium Harch 
r :,.TT~:} 'THE lff 'T?.S 'I1 NHHAL V;\S ~R01 'l:N PROP~R I 25. Prizes for the contest on "How the 
deferenc e for certain rules of safety as l United states C2n KeP-p out of War" wer e 
. I 
1 
t~8on G1ty po~t offi ce 
----
far as its own preservation is coricerned. I ~25, ~10 and $5 . 
A:nd at t ime~ it has· turned vii th tooth and · I -oOo-
1 t - .C> d . + Th . . f . I 6 " n I I T O R S D I 1\T E C an O cte.Len l vS own r a c e . 18 lG O t- 1 ._ . V 8 l ' J 1 
en mor e than ~1an , equipped ':7tth the mentRl I An indicatTon that the tourf'st soason 
faculti es that dumb animals can n ev e r have J is sning ing under way catne last sundf-lY 
doos for h is ·o-rm kind~ . · . j when nearly 600 out-of-towners dined at 
IT I S A NATURAL TI-TI!.\!G ?O» 1 ·1A.l'J TO 7A]\TT · , the Company me ss hall . Thi::: is 200 more 
I· to pre s e rve himrnlf , but he qui to often j than tho pTevious high for the year t he 
·rcil2 to see risks as risks. A man als n . , Sunday before . ~· 
:risks much if he f ails to think of the man I ··-000-
bosid.e h iJ;fi:. . I OWNIRS OF EOHS~S ~:TINNING s~~sEPS'I1AKES--
TO ASSIST ~ ACH INDIVTDUAL OF rrnE '?HOLE I Mrs . C. C. Bishop , first; Mrs . M. Merritt, 
are a help prote_ct himself and oth ers, saf-1 second; Leste r Alvin , third. ·:· 
et y s u gg;2 stion boxes have bee n plnc e d pub- j -oOo-
licly. CormnGI1ts· and suggesh.o.ns from YOU, j TrFRE IS NO STJBSTA1'TTI.AL RISE IN THE 
rogardloss of agd or sex , o.r e' .· ?elco:raed. I Co l umbia ri vor. The .Pr es·~nt e ley.a~ion is 
COLL".CTTV2LY , AT IE.'.\ST , YOU JC:TOW CONDI-! 934.5. This i s less than one foot higher 
tions t}:iat ought to be rigllto d b c ttGr t han I t han the 1011 s i nce laet high uator. Noti -
any singl e small group cou ld hopo to. Th i s I c eable rises in the Colmnbi a river d o not 
m8rills gr eat e r possible r osult s j_n a ce idont I usually begin unt i 1 May· .··to r ca~h : n high in 
prevention ~ It mca?,s , furthe r, ~ s t i1!lula- i June , 
tion of a 1:,.tent nnd pass ive inte rest in I 
the physi c al l-:ol l-be ing of ovuryoi1c . rt ·I 
muans th o fulfillmo!1t of obligation; that 
every man , as a htL"'l.an bolng ought to do. 
- oOo-
G:·<NEVIEVE Mc CAB THY , dnug.'ritor c;f · Mr. and 
:"r s . c. c. !.{cC arthy, has b oen GGlocted 
Princess Meson City fo r the We natchee AP-
DO YOlTR P /'.RT! . ' plo Blosso:r1 f ._-: st i va l • 
... oOo -
THE LF.1.\K:'i.G1'1~ TJffiOTTGE THE nor:1J:'12TH~Al\1 COJ.i'-
f c rdar.a waa . a v e r aging l os s than 5000 gal.;. 
lons por ITti.nut e 1:"!0 dllCSd.8.y • 
' -000.;~·. 
Tim ;n-rNCH P IPE LUT.E i~.C:ROSS TBE COLU.~.-
bj.a ri v c r to :the eastmix r 0sts on 160 t i I1.b-
s r supports. 
-oOo-· · · 
CI VIL SERVICE EXPJ,rn.1-TA TIONS: 
socia1 science anal ysts , v a r i ous grad;:-;s , 
~2 , ooo ' t 'o ~5,600 a year. 
Enginee ring draftsI:1on , various grados , 
$1 ,620 to ~2 ,600 a yoar 1 f0r ,•1ork on sh i.pB . 
Inforr.mtion may b e cbtai:ned from C. E . 
Soars at t he Mason Ci t y post o:ffico . 
MASON CITY HIGH SCHOOL) 
P .rr. --GOVER\l:'·fiT:"NT GY"'1J (SIUM--
~--·.,..., .... ....... __ --~ ..... ... ... ~ __ ......... -'-··· '·"'·....._ ... . --·._ ___ ___..- .. ___ __......... ~ . .-,, .............. . ·····-·-- ""---··-......- .. .. _ ... ......__ _  .. '----,~ _, ...... ~__.__..... 
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1rt:i{;,:/i,i~~;~~~!,t1£~~ ;jf :;~;IB;'~~;;iZ::~:;t~~,:\0;0)~~~ /~;,zS: ;:;rQ}:( ,::;:f ~,~:5':,;~J:?;/;:1!;~4;.L~70~'?;t~~:i 
::ms 0(' j oct c d to th o convor sn'tion in tho r:['hey burj_e d hin tc·c.8y ; . 
rci:! b ell i~d . Hu live d. the lif 0 . of Riloy--
·,Excuso me ," be Faid qu L :; t ly , " but rm ,.,!J.ilo Rile y -r.·a s ff,12.y . 
O.[~.n ' t hv :1r a r:orc: .• " - 00o-
11 oh , " r 0pli :.:0 d p oy 2~,0ks s • t".And 1 S j, t · "}1.lJ,d upcn ,:.rh nt incomo do ;{OU propoeo 
any businc_rn of yo~.1;11s ':-:h :1t . I'm t o lli:ttg · rrt:I to support mY . dn.ugh t cr?" 
i:: ifo?" r--··--- ,~~~--1 G:;orgo Fost e r: "Ji'ivo.:. thous and il Y·)c. r . ' ' 
- oOo- 1 . .' ·_,'(_;- ' " Oh , I s e c . Th01i , r.rtth h )r pri Ye,t ,~ :i.11-
"" • ~ ,,. ~ /., .. ~ . ,. : r.:'a• • •• • • H·' DIO I S LIK.1t> A BABY , : '1RS .. B . ! -~.:--' r;\ 1com.: 01 f1v r;; thou sand a-----'' 
L . ROff"H'I'S SAYS: IT ./:,,_J.,'··r.t:_. iYS DOE~·- <'t: .t;;t, . i "I' vo count od tho.t in. " 
X "' ,)\ r. . •H ' . t . . 
TT!E ClYI1J~f-Ti rr:·U l'TGS A.FTS::R 1nm (';01'-1 . -~- . V·.f\:,~ f ., 1 ii. ~Co-
:0.-.· I T.·JY JT.T p\_f ; ('fY_i\rJF, . I -.' .... 'lj!:.':/._· ;'· I TJ'H' c.,.~IITRTi'"T OF nryr:~~I I "7 R 1"71. Ji....";J .. Lr.· ~3 !? 'J{4.VfS 
- oO o- l · ,• -· ·:i.: •. , .. ,, 1-> i t !A· n v C n~ rF'. A SCH(; 0 L ·pnn -;:; I,'7,111/i' Tl\i ·-r r ~ TTT.\T(;.rJY) 1'·J . - ~' - . AIL , .~ !{f. .... .,_.,, ~· . .'~'l .. ~
1 
1 ' ,., 11. J_ . • '.·,l \1 , . ..1· 1~ . . , ·.,. -
Sh e : "Pop ' 3 just b oon c augh t it?~ ff1 ·\it~; IS--J-T(Ji\;LI/~TI1•JGJ. .::;~rr~1t°'A ·;_-·ff[I={ I) ' ··GF:A·;,}~'.l Eii:-t, .  . /1!{,\!~ -~ · .I 
by th e c a nrlibnl chief ." _f_fL::--=...:!:~l~- --:~~~1 G-I NS Ti"..t.ClfF:fG TEf 1I1F.A CI-:'E B GEO.G~.(FHY. 
He : 17 SO thCtt's '::ha t ' s boon e_nting t b G .- oOo- . 
old ma n?" 
- 0 0 0 ... 
I N LI:F'E AS I N I:'1DOOR B2c1.EL:.,BALL IT ' ,S THE 
2TTi'Jl.'.GJER OF TB'IES YOfJ P.E ltCH BDJ1f2~ f:,_,.J ('.~LY TPLT 
COUNTS . 
- oOo-
,,.IThy don ' t you f i Ght q.gr:ti ~1st your · long-
ing for drink? 17lt c n you ar·c · t ,:~·mpt c d1 think 
_of your -r·i f c a t ho:m.o ." 
Gc orgo Rob i nson : · "T:'n e::·.:1 the thirst is 
upon me I 1:un absolut e ly ckwoid of f ear." . 
- oOo- · 
"I s ... o by t h o pape r t h at :: j_no prof e ss-
ors and on;::: stude2.1t ·.-·e r e kj..11 ,; e. in o.. ··:re ek" 
"Poor c h ap ." 
- oOo-
A NIG:KEL ' S ~10'STH OF R.@ IlJ1'1 GAN BE 1T.t\ T-
.AL , SAYS SCIK-TCE . . SO CAN A PK~'FW ' 3 '.·:ORTH 
1 .. r , _ .. --f.,.,. . f 01i'·. i .1I n.. 
· t i jri·· ·~,:-, k - oOo-
. >" ' .1 1\:-:i'i·tL·· i • • 
1 ':.: • .; \ h:;: ;; ;) l Har::1bl1:-i. : " C11 vo mo sdmo j.'r'- ··· ! l.~"t ~; .i 1
1
1 of t hat propa r ,.: d orthoa c c t-
i ~,. r· ysa licylic 3.cid ~" 
' ) . ,.·. 
L_-' ... _, __ ,:·~---····-· I Ge orge P :jrron : "Do you 
m (:8.li a.sp i. rin? " 
''Y. s , but T c an n ci v or t h i nk of tha t 
na...n.i.e ~" 
- .oOo-
SKiJ':!-:!'fiY- Sm TEl\: Pit R CEIYP OI' AL1, r li.LLS 
OCCUR I N N TD .LRQTlND r11-:I: EO!' 'IT~ . 
··- -·- -· ___ .. ___ _ --· - -1....---- -·-- - ·- · . ·- ---·- ----=-- ... • . -··- -
nE m1ry , door , · .. 7c: 'vo b(i cn g oj_ :n.g to gc th-
nr no·:; f or mor0 tbaTt 10 · yc-ar s . Do n. ' t you 
thj_1Jk ":":8 ougllt t o g-::;t rnri rr io d?" 
·,ytof:!. , you ' r• ,0 ri ght---b ut ,.7.toi 11 h.avc 
u.s'?n 
.:..oOo -
B. A. He rring : : : : ( so~n8 tim.:; ngo) 
! ' VO lotht t~o tGG t h , 
.1\.r.1.d. I ca n ' t thay "Y ... t h . n 
I c an ' t' thar '1:plc:a t'!'l o , ' ' 
And I ,~an ' t thay n drc th . r, 
I can 't cat corn. 
And l; 'ty tongue ' th · i n tho ,;:ay , 
And I look r athe r · quc, 2r 
l'Thon I th'T.lilo , thoy thay t 
- oOo-
I T 11(._'i{ZS 11{!:TES ~ro MAI'::E / . . rr'RIPI.E PI .. .::i..Y- .-
-- ---v• __ ,.. ___ ~-·- ----- _ _,.,_ ... •-•-•-
11}~ BOSS , rrI-TE MA\f , LND F I S i'_r0RK. I T ' S rrEJ~: 
,ifirvr.~roRJ: TIT1\T 'JOTIB"!TS Il1T S./1. ~ ~y • ------ --- . 
-- - - -ooo·:- --·-- "· 
"Did you kno\7, d oar, that t ha t t1 ln:.1 .. ."J l 
n, just p ssso d tlu-.ough r:as t ~-ro :¢i l us lonr 
and c ost ~p.2 ,000 ,000?" ' 
"Oh, r 0r-:ll}'??t sh t r r::pltc d , a s s h e sta.T 
e d. to r e.arrange he r di s h e ve lle d h s ir. " I't 
"'.7 /J. S Y:~6r th it , ':.'El8Il ' t it? " 
~ooo ,.. 
) .. N ONi ff.-1" GHQ' ':f'.RS V G}iOT':P IS co ~·TS F 'E:RING 
A -::FBI~I CITY C/ "'.·T ) IGN O'B' NATI0N~;7.TIDE f COI1\D. 
I T SOTJ}IDS ~ './-,SIBJ:.,T~ I F W.E "."[I}ID I S .. ~I11P.: ~~,. 
. . . fli~T_Ql·., 1c .. :::mmcH- Fathet A.Fe.n(;-lly , pastor 
·, On Sunday _ , :_April 4, mass will be said-: J:. 
fn 2t . Bened/ct ' s church, }fas911 City , at · · 
. 11 a.m. and: In Grand Coulee at 9 a . m. In--
st-ructions for children will be given Sat~ 
urday at 10 n.m. . -
~c:-·~,~~JNI_TY _9InJRC:tI- -'Ehe 'Rev~: ·7 .. 17 .. Sloan , : 
· · "",h. D~ , pador 
· , 9: J5 · a,m. Church school 
l l : 00 a . m. r,forning worship; subject , "Th~ 
Pure in Heart." 
11: iJ O a . m. Junior church 
7: 00 :p . m.· · Three .nieet ings : vesper serv- . 
ices, junior higl:l i and senior high · 
meet'ing~ . 
.THE SAD ACGIDEI'.JT- OF MONt1t Y IJl.,.ST THAT ' 
leaves Cf-arence L~phi~te , jackhanme~rnan , 
in c~itic~l conditioni ~r~ deeply dep~ore d 
by all of .'·his assoc iatee-'.. and bv t hof!e who 
have the' ·safeguarding : an~ well:bei'ng of 
their employees at heart. That Meesrs. 
Armstrong,. Lybecker; and all ;tho.rs ree-
ponsi ble for men ... on rock excavation have 
been car;ef11_1, .in tr.Bi~ . handling of · explo2-
i ves is :evidenced, ._by th~ fact that this 
is the first · injury qf 'its kfod that hns 
~cc.ur:red on the job. And it is sincerely 
hoped , the :1ast. 
· RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE OCCURRENCE 
seemed due to neglect of a powderma~ and 
fore man on a previous shift , and the Com-
pany felt it necessary to discharge them . 
CHUR CH OF J.8f'US c:ERIST OF LATTER DAY m1ile . such action can in no way repair 
~IBT--R. E ~ 1':TI:J'r'I1J\LL-;-·supcrin-tend~n:r-· the damage caused by neglect - -allct~a~e 
· 01a ... on City high PChooJ. b\lilaihg) I the suffering of the injured man nor off-
10 : 30 a .m; Openin g exerciEes set the . Iife- +ong handicaps , at least sm h 
H : 15 a . m. Department ,wrks-- . discharges may help ·: iri the . prevention of 
Gospel doctrine : adults ! $imilar . avoidable occurrPnc·es , and it is 
Church hiet~r . • .:JJ.Ui£q;_s ·. I · in this thought , only,, that action was 
Primary t:::: 17;,, T;,. frJ 1)1 :.,1-t !,:,· . · .,taken. , 
ElJW~IC CIT'! n>Ji6N : -· ...,.J~:;;,;,:, /i/j'J( . , .Jl:1,: ~~ .lli \~- ·. - oOo- . 
...-..:..-:.....:--- - -- ~ _:::.::.__~ :::·. \ c/1'. f->[i l'.. ... l'- 1.::,.,,r ··, } ·· · . ·.' .f:·· · . l.: C HI C KEN 
( 'f l-l1JF:-,nµ Tl,-, L Bnnnet :. -i YV I ·, . ~ Ir.~ ' • \'. ,. . .... ). . . ,.· . . ----·-··---
v . \\ -·.:·1 ... - J', • • C-) - .1• J1 ·~ ... . ~ \ , -. ~ • ," ·~ ,, •• • ~ h. ,,_ d. 
---- · ·.: .. 1 • . 1 . tl -r r..:c- ;, 1 "': . :... •• :-•• - _. ~·. ·1·:-:: .. . · .:, ... c 1c.!\..en inner pa ~·tor · :-,: 1 i ·' N ...... · , 1 r· · , ,. :-i\ IA,. ~.i ;:-:-;, • '· '· :.;.:.;,: ·. :., ·· :· • 11 b · t 
· · .,., ).~ / .. ~4:f:..·vv:: ':k ·tr·· .: .· .... ,:.::;,:.... . :-...... -- .. ·r·· Wl . e g1 ven nex 
J.....1. a . m~ Su.nd2.y · : ,.~, ':)/-''~li'fC- .-'·"!iE·t:i} .. _,i::'\:s(} . :·:._::'-':.1'·::{,,.:.., ' :. · ·· ( · Friday from 11• 30 a 
t / ~ .•~I,, '?., . ......... ~,. ... •.a.).J J'•'' I. {. ((_ .. ,• ,, • . • ... 
School t t·., 1,· ,.: 1 T 1.:1;'\:.\t~:4.f .. /·\·· .-1::·R·f'-·i··f·l:~-- .· · · f"<. . m to g . 30 p m at ~ 2 l\11' • • f ' ..!:..; ... J..:"... . ·_,;-( ~~·. i-\~~?'~: .. :·"'·:t!~:r.;'.• . .." '/~· ...  ; . ~<·:,• .. ' , 1 • • • • • 
..1.. .., a. IIli . ·1orr11ng war _ ..... , __ .. :.'·'..:.· ... !\:) ~ . .... ·.\1i.'~ ~; ·:::::i:,.1;/c.· \ / . ·  ···: :·~:.:--'..· .. .. the Electric City ~ b • L '{:;; ' : :,,JI. ,·: ::··l,-.d.: ~.:·· ~ ,-·'"!" ·.~: ·~· '"f·~ · · · . ~ .ip . t-<,:,·.·~J· v~-·~'f." ·:.J\'"'"-7~·:~- · .. ::~ .. , , .. .. ,.-.-~· ::. · Union church as a 6 • ·~o '\··~r..r · , ·· ~-i~r.~.~ ~ _.;w:.:-::...,~.:~·y-\•,··~ ,.· 
• <.., p . m. Young PAO .. ·-:·;;:/·=· \t~--::,f!ir: .. ~·:i"~ ·.::,:;:·14.?·~.;{' ,:: ... :. benefit for the Sun 
ple , s n:e~~t ~ng . · -- ·--. 1 ···-- =:\J;;J:·/;1.i . r.~r(::.J-2:5~~:}):t~ ·- . ~·~;;1· · ?·-·-·, -'- da/ School . -7 : ~O ·p . m. E, ,.·n1ng ~-:.. '\\./ ---:.:·,."."',t.'·.:~ ·~· f?.::: r".... ~, I \ : , - oOo-i:::. :. . .- , .~ : ..- .. ~, -· ·-:- :,.rj ··-·-· .-.. . ... I , .• ' ,.·;, 
·SGrvice , I • : r···:r.,,L t)\·,._.i:..::,:·_:\\'/ tf'/ . f: .. . ..  · TIJ"[j'1 w~cHI"1\J(;TQN 
. • , ·-• ·--.. .._ , · - -····"1"~,... t'~J . tt~·.·;'4, .-~ 1\ _!!, •:.,·, •,,;.-'•,, • J.li'.J liJ,..J _:,; , , .L 
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A box of ci,gars will be awarded.by the ~~1peri~tGndont • s office to the p ers·on sub-
1_:li tting thA bes t saf e ty_ slogan for pla cey11ent ·: at the head. :and foot of the· new stairway 
le a/Ung dorm the si9pe·'· fr om th.A C60 pany administration b{1,ilding . . Near. ly every man 
~·rcrl~ing a round: .the eoiicret e a r ·e a 1;;i11 · p·as s over .t"11e s _t a irs a t l eas t twice daily . The 
l~c a ti;n des.erves a s triking sloga n , po.inted but ' not too l ong . · : 
Contributions may be;, submttted .t,J~roHg]:l saf e ty. sugio.stion boxes · a,bout ·~he area , or 
hy o the r me ans .•. · 
ADD. 350 ME:N 
Payroll fi gures-s-feppe·d de cid edly p as t 
~he 4,000 mark for the past week as 4 , 204 
{rer e r e corded on the p ayroll. Last . week 
38 f)7 emp l C?yees were li st e d by the Company, 
on MarQh/?6 , one .year ago , 3 , 627 were on 
re'cord. ·(1I1he· pr Qssnt ciar k· is s t ill more 
u;·Ern ·1,000 short o.f its :peak . 
l\fen in cm1p numb er e~ 1 , llO ·weanesday . 
· BORN a t the TvTason 9:Hy ho$p i ta1~..:.;. 
Me.rch _25, to Mr . and Hrs . Cal Baker o f 
Grand Coulee , a s on. 
!'~arch 26 , to Mr ·. and Mrs . Richard Lanclon 
of Coulee City , .a d aug.riter. 
f.1a:rch 2 '7 , to Mr. and \Trs . w.s. Crosby of 
Gr and Cou lae , a daught er. 
f rarch .29 , t ._o :r1ir  - . a nd: l'i:rs . Vf o D • . Du~-rn of 
Osb_or ne -, a son. 
- ·006-
The c anp will hous e near ly 1 , 340 wfthovt 
a ny congesti cm . }lfes s .hall rnoe.ls ~ which 
r esched a low of ·45g for J ~n. 17 , ~ ere 
2 , 917 l ast Tuosd_ay . 
.-.· '·· NE~7 CELL REPL ACES OLD 
- oOo-
A YEu n---r H.lU~D FA11 rs THE l.J..'r~sT rnstTED 
· by tho saf e ty d epartment. Tb:c s e arc for 
p mnprrJB n . 
- o0o-
~7I-IBRE GCff~S TH'E EA.S'11 "!JIRT? 
No lo~gc r c1o 3 -,von por:o r shovels cut 
into earth in th0 rive r a r ea . Trto d.:rag-
lines t a l'~o- c a r e· of tha t . Instead of four 
conveyor lat ei als in uso ~ non there i~ on-
ly on o · .. I)raglir1Es ar e t o :.~.1ak c1 the final 
p oi;o r s:Lov ol cleanup of tj10 a r ea . Thoy 
aI'8 c m1c c·r :1c d v.ri th the t 0dious job o·r ·ro-
1"10 ·ing earth trom the c oc1r ock . ~rcv ico s . ' . 
- oOo- . 
THr~ LJl.-qG?ST N rQff·Yf1 OF CONCHETE POt:'RED 
.;.. . , • • 1 . 1 I 
'Jn t he C: ciS L, ~lClG lll 8. S JJlg C dsy PUo o..st 
Smi.day ,·Ji th a r ocord o f 6, 000 yards • . Tu.c s - · 
dny r ec or clod 1pproxiniato ly" 5 , 775 " 
- oOo- · 
T]J-T DRAGLil·JF ''10RKIN:.'r AT TLT.F. E A~T KND 
of the ri v or area jus t Ci. bou t marlcs th0 .· 10~ 
c ation of c &l yx hole 1~. 
- oOo-
Diar~oncl drill grouting i n tho e:: as t 
8 i nr, w i 11 P' n t n nd.e:r T7[1V in n9 out 3 '.7rncks. 
1-,ast sfat urdayoarth i nsidethe coll 
.pushe d tho . bot.tom · of the c e ll outuard. The 
cell (F-6 ) is i neid e aµ d at the · 0est e nd 
of the v pst r o am cofferdam • . · Work is now 
unde r wa y ·i O drive a ne\7 c·eil .to b . :,drock · 
and ca r e fully w6ld ii to ~eplic o. t ho old 
c e ll. 
- 000 ... 
· .SLA'TED FOR YE~='TK8DAY '7AS·· THE DIV:P~RTIHG 
of t h e l eak into th8 rive r area . This ·was 
me; eiy t o t urn the nat c r somewhat · c. s i de 
for f urtho r p ilo d.ri vi4g. 
Tho int ention i s not- to b lot out tho 
leak i:t t the :p r oscmt t :uxic ' but. mo:r,ely to 
hold it u·nck r-; c ontrol "'.·.1hilo t he ar ea on-
closing it is mac.o ve r y strong . 
.:.oO o-
.. GO~JCRET:E: POURiffG IN T!-J:I: ff~En EAST HOTZ 
·11as rea che d a c e;rta.in stago of dovo lo:-0m ... nt . 
-This i s t he building up of co ~crct o ·t o 
su·c :t~ r c l a t ivo block hdght s that o n ly a 
" setti'ng·','.· time 1".'0Uld hold Up th o pour s . 
- - oOo-
TffJi~ l~IVER AREA PBO??R Rit'C-STVES ITS 
first t a.e t c o:t' a ca lyx drill. to day as hole 
no. 15 gs t s u nd er way . · A . 36- i nc h core 
nill b G .t aken frot1 b e drock at tho u pstrcar. 
cdgo of t ho dam. 
- oOo-
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